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M8ntieaI stock Mait-
WALL. STREET DULL AND FALLING -

IM MORTS OF COLT> FRO'M LONDON
AND AlySTrICALLI - CABLES LOW-

ER A»D LOCAL MARKE'r WEAK.

Mlontreai, Sep. -17.

L.azard Freres have engaged S.îlIull
obtainedtint freim the Banik oi Englati.,
but in open market in L'.ndon, to oe siippeti
from Europe today. and threi intend im-
porting more if conditions4 are favorabie.
Also thec agents of J. and W. Sekligman &
Co., Anglo-Californian Banik. intimate that
$1,50n,nlOo gold from Australia 'millart
soon. Itesc interesting intiniatio*s cati
caz. M~ve but Uitile cffect un Wall Stzrcd.
wbcre the market i:; -lowlv iailing awayj:.
c'iving to continueti liquidation to escape
high money -atL-. Industrial securitirs have
grown tSo numerous and now are virtual>
unsaicable, as requicing so mJit sacrifice on
he part of tbe seller. Witlî a mnarket over-

stociet witli securitica for sale, tiiere Is at
flic saine timc a very great unwillingness on
the part of inonieti people to invest at big
prices in stock thus pkentiiul. Thet are ini-
vesting. but at iojw prives. and thry will
cre long, bring strong enough fn hold on,
gire Ulms at present deprcciated stocks a
long andi strong pull to higher positions.

Mlie local nmark-et -%as ùt Uic saie charar-
fer as flic central one. Geuîcral cbaracteris-
tics are decidcdly bullish. but thie central
money cri.sis causes local deprc&ssIon. Vont-
real Stock Exchange today was fallatg andI
featurelcas. Leaders wmr MoIntreal Stiret
Railway with 745 sharr- ''i ,~3 lower at
311; Montreal Cas %%it', 2'"s u*r~ t 2
titat te j làwer, itrA To.r'.iti'o lZv. seliing te
tlie ainoui3 of l75 %hIrr% il 111. tat is 1
liwr. O! tlw- minivin %tc.% ly. nave abont
kept ils ycstcrdatt 'N pr'st, 122. w hile Repub-

lie lest j and %Var Eaglc 2 points. Cana-
dian Pacific on a 25 share transaction %vas
j lowver. seliIng at 91. Batik of Montreal,
<2..mmercial Cale, Merchants' Bauxc, and
Union Batik wcre also traded iIn un lowcr
bases.

Some batiks have raised rates fer cal
boans 10 51

MORNING SALES.

Cati. Pac. x-d-25. 111.
Roy. Elec-2, 195. 25, 193j.

31n.
Tor. Ry. m-d-125, 114. 5n, I1.q.
Repubhic-5&'u1(. 1191.
Payne-100ft. 122.
M1o. Gas--35, 2O(01. 25. 2001 200l. 24.,i
War Eagle-uOO. 318.
Merchants Cotton-15, 1411.
B.* of Mottral-Il. 261.
Coin Cabl x-d-100. 182J.
Merchants' Bank-1, 170.
Union Bank-18. 114.

AF'TERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-75, 91.
Mlo. St. Ry.-151, 3le. 15fl. 311. 25. 311.
mo. Gas-50. 20(1.
Tor. Ry. x-d-150. 113J.
Twin City pfd-511. 138.
War F.arle-5r.0, 314. 5i-SI. 313

Roy. Elee.-2. 195.
Fattie-iSOfi, 12-2.
Halifax Ry. x-d-25. , 2

Bell Tel-251 19i21 17. 19t

AUGUST BANK STATEMENT.

When comparing lthe last Govertmept B3atk
staternent vrith that of 1898, the prnminent
featurcs art expansion of discounts andi cal]
loans, arncunting .o neariy thirly million
dollars. "Otber ass.ts'l over two millions
and one half, and a- incri2ase in circulation
andi deposits ag&greg*.ting thirty-tlirc mil-
lion% with a falling of in debenture invest-
ments of ncarly five million dollars. An
Incrzse fof Il mlli'mns havc b=e sent to
Unitedi Klngdom axil 2j t,, foreign coun-
tries for carnlng or totCrest. The statement

indi ttes that the business of tlic country is
muc.î larger titan a ycar ago and tbat cati
loans h. re kept pace %vith the general act-
ivlty of the times.

The shocking state of flic Ville-Marie bank
lias no significancle whatcvcr so
far as teaclîing any moral
lesson g. -s, as it ncvcr liadt any
rirht to cxist. The %vorst phase of its col-
.apse is that people wbo couid ieast afford
to stand' it. lms very heavily; for tiîcm. As
ail Links are nowv obligeti te guarantce the
circulation or ail others. it %vill nlot ie, sur-
prising if seine section of the ncnw Banl.ing
Act doms not ln soîne way provide ineans of
jgovcrnrent inspection under certain circum-
stances. Neither thei People's nor the Ville-
Marie had Ilhe confidence of the best-inform-
cd lni bank-ing cir..lms and long before sucli
lieavy losses liadt been possible, an indepen-
dent inspection of these Institutions wouid
have exposeti their frauduient methotis and
both batiks would hwre been closeti yoars; ho-
fore things liadt corne to such a serlous pass,
as the force of circumstances finally- forced
tlîcm te admit. Some dlaim tiiere arc too
maxiy batiks, but sucli iii not our opinion.
The capitalization of Blatks lbas net by any
mneans kept up to the volume of business of-
fering. lThe iicf---y prerniurn at whicli bank
stocks sciA Is an *-.lication that sboulti a
large new bank start unt;,r proper auspices
its capital wouid quickly bc subscriied and
prote a very profitable in: cstmnent. An
amalgamation of some of tbq saaler batiks
of hoth Quclice andi Ontario miglit, witii
added capital. form a hasis for sucli new
institutions. Thcre are four or flv batiks
in cadi province which could be amalgam-
atedti 1 advantage.

LONDON GABLE.
0. Mortaitb & Oo.'s Ceble Sivos tbe fol-

Iowlng London quotatlonis:
Grand Trank, guaraxteed 4p.....9

let prefence .... 84J
2nd .. ...... b4l
srd ........23

(J. T.R. Oom. .........................
0. P. R................................


